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Arngo, tho great French sciontlst,
was novor seen with ti decoration on
his breast. Ho vnlucd honors slightly.
Ono ovonhig I ovorrlor, tho usttono-niecalled on him on his way to Uino
with a. minister. Ho expecuscd ii wish
to appear decorated with an order to
which ho was cntitlod. having received thrfi.eii.l notlco of tho honor,
although ho had not as yot tho decoration Itself.
'Opon that drawer," said Arago,
"and tako wlm'evoryou want"
In that drawor wore all tho crosses
and ribbons which kings and emperors
AM

'
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Whllo Arago wished nbovo everything to promulgate bcicnco and to
inako his researches useful ho did not
attempt to idontlfy himself forever
with his discoveries by writing books.
Ho had no tlmo for writing, but contented himsolf with noting tho results
of his wo k in tho record of tho bureau
of longitude or announcing it verbally
to tho ncaJomy.
Hut this dUtlngu'tdicd man drendod
nolliln; rcoro than seeming ridiculous.
Ho vtw careful or his di ;nity ovon
with his most lutimate frion.ls.
Enruo do Mlrecourt gives an winning nocount of Arago s morti cation
at having to shave a room with uls
friend. M. yr.ctjlot, director at the
lh'iHso'a aVorv. lory, says tho Youth's
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Do yon think 60?" said Arngo.
with a f mil of relief. "Hut that Is
hen I i.lo-jno. n'l.
-"
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Ilnrpor's Youiir l'coplr.
Thoro wns it boar who danced for a
living. Ho did not adopt this occupation from choice, but from nocosslty,
and becauso his master carried a
strong whip, and had a quick arm.
Hut ho was a conscientious bear, and
unxlotis to do his best, although It was
not tho sort of work ho preferred. Ho breathing.
There was a jolly party of gcntlo-me- n
danced carefully, and practised his
in an 'uptown cafo tho othor
stops ulong tho road, when ho travelled bcsldo his master from town to night During a lull in tho conversation thu iron throated man rando this
town.
Ono day oxocutlng a now waltz as remark:
"I think that I havo tho most ro
ho went, ho passod a tnonkoy, who sat
I havo
on tho topmost rail of a icnco, nnu sur- iniirknblo throat in tho world.
1
veyed tho bcar'spcrformanco with a given you ono illustintion of it and
I
am now ready to exhibit another.
qulot smile.
havo somo gentleman
"What do you think of my dancing, would liko to grip--thstrong
with
a
btrongcr tho
to
hoar
wishing
bear,
nskod
sir?"
tho
tho opinion of ono who had a reputa- bettor to try to choko mo in such a
manner that I will bo unnblo to talk
tion for wit and wisdom.
bieat ho. If you succeed I will for"It is bad enough," replied tho or
monkoy.
"You aro n tremendously feit $10."
Instantly tho offer was accoptcd by
clumsy fellow. Hut you hnvo a certain heavy stylo of your owu, and may a man who had onco hold tho tunutuur
lmpiovo if you apply yoursolf long hoavy weight wrestling championship.
Ho stepped forward and ' tho iron
enough.
His remarks saddened tho bear, but throated mnh stood up.
"Don1! bo afraid of hurting me," he
did not prevent his still trying painfulsaid, "and bo sure to squeeze as hard
ly to mako his stops correctly.
Presently ho came to a couplo of pigs, uss you know how."
Then ho drew himsolf up to his full
half blind, who lay dozing in tho
height and tho nthlcto clutchca him
bcsldo the road.
"What do you think of my danc- tightly nround tho throat with both
ing?" asked tho bear. Ho was foolish hands. More and more ho pressed,
enough to ask everyone tho samo but without producing any visible
ofTcct.
Perspiration started upon tho
question.
brow as ho further contracted
nthloto's
ono
cried
Exqulsito!"
"Beautiful!
his fingers, but tho subject only smiled
pig, without opoulng her oyes.
"Such enchanting grace such a and then whistled a btrain fiom a poplovely figure, such perfect tlmo!" ular air.
But still tho nthloto struggled to
grunted tho other. Beautiful! beautiful!" and thoy both fell nslcop again make nn Impression upon the seemingly impregnable throat It was, how-ovImmediately.
in vain.
feeing
what
Thon tho bear, suddenly
"Why don't you press harder, my
a slmploton he was sat down and
"You
groaned, hiding his mo in his pawn boy?" inquired tho wonder.
"Now what do you mean?" crlodhls are not exerting yourself at all, aro
mastor wrathfully raising his whip. you?" and then tho victim gavo up in
"Got up. and go on with your stops. despair.
Well," remarked tho athleto as ho
Is that approval enough? What moro
do you oxpect? Dauco ngalu, that relaxed lila hold, "you are tho most
remarkablo man I ovor saw, for a fact
you may havo moro praise.1'
"Mastor," wept tho humiliated bear, Why, my fingers aro stiff and cramped, but you seem to bo all right. What
'a
"I can never dnnco agnln Tho
criticism worried mo; but ho Is tho socrct?"
But tho wonder only smiled and reknow whnt ho was talking nbout, and
I Btill had hopes of doing better. But fused to mako any revelations.
I, howovor, succeeded in extracting
when I havo fallen so low as to bo
treatod to fulsomo pralso from blind tho story from- him. and I give It in
"It is explained in n
piqs I boo my caso is hopeless, and his own wordsfew words.
First draw your head
that ns a dancer I never shall
backwatd and downward and again
Koop them
mako tho muscles rigid.
so and your friend may squcezo until
i:trnordliiary Jiiinpliii; Pent.
feats ho is tired without doing you any
Tho jumping and
of our contemporary athletes aoom but hnrm.
Tho reason, "' ho added, "for drawtho work of bablns'and pygmio3 when
o
compared with tho extraordinary do- ing your head down Is that jour
in
comos
contact
moro
less
or
hiso
ings of tho
acrobats. If
with your friend's fingors and to u
a
tory Is to bo bollovcd Phayllus of
great oxtcnt preclude1, tho possibility
could' stand and mako a fifty-si- x
foot jump on tho dead lovol. IIo waa of compressing tho larynx. Oh, yes.
ono of tho main athletes at tho Olympic it is necessary to havo well dovclopcd
games, his onormoua jump forming muscles, but thoy can bo acquired If
n part of the courso of tho Pentathlon. you don't happen to havo 'cm. As for
Strutt tho noted Engl'sh authority on mjsolf." ho said In conclusion, "I havo
enmea and nmusements, speaks of a not been strangled yet and I am still
Yorlfxhlro
jumper named Ireland in the field." Now York Horald.
whoso powers woro somct'iiii.7 marvelIdcni of Color.
ous. Ho was G foot high at tho ago of
Professor .lorden, writing In tho
18, at which time, without tho aid of
ho leaped "Populnr Science Monthly" says: "In
springs or spring-boarovor nino horses rangod sldo by side, my youth I always associated tho idea
no onotho tlmo lightly cleared a of color with tho lotters of tho alphaheavy wagon which was coveted with bet In latter jears tho discovery that
an awning. Colonol Ironldes who other peoplo recognized no such colormade a voyage from England to India, ation came to mo as a surpribc. Tho
early in tho prosont century, relates lettor It for oxample, always calls up
that ho met in his travels nnold whtto-hairc- d tho Idea of greiinncs-j- . It Is impossiman, who with a single bound ble for mo to think of It without tho
cleared tho back of an euormoii3 ele- thought that it is green. In liko manphant flanked on cither bide with bl ner S ia yollow, nnd X 6carIot Tho
camels of tho largest bi ccd. A book coloration docs not scorn to o In the
entitled "History of Woudois Per- letter ltsolf, ns printed or written, but
formed ut Fairs," mentions nn English- they coexist with tho conception which
man who, at tho Fair of St German, tho letter represents. As tho letter 11
In 1721, leaped ovor tho heads of for- comes Into my mind, it seoms to go,
ty peoplo without touching ono of with grass and leaves, Into tho category of green things. Tho sound has
them.
nothing to do with Its apparent coloration, for C soft and C hard are rccog-nbe- d
Too (lulrlc lrur 111 ill.
as tho saraa lettor, and therefore
Tho only man who over was too
quick for Joo Dyo, tho bad man of colored alike. Tho coloration is not
Ventura, wns Pottoloiim Scott tho old affectod by tho character of tho type.
Ventura oil man, a tall, wiry, nervous It is In tho letter ltsolf, regardless of
chap, who wouid bo tho torror of tho way In which it may bo printed,
stenographers if ho were it public or of whether It is printed or written
speaker. Phillips Brooks ia a leisurely at all. Tho Idea has no connection
tlrawler compared to Scott Scott and with tho lettering lu nny colored picture books, nor docs It ariso from nny
I)yo hndalognl contest oor nn
on tbo Sespo, nnd, wlTlo tho association of that sort"
caso was pending, Scott prudently
A I'roak of Nature's.
avoided discussing it with Joo, whoso
woro noA remarkablo freak of nature la
tempor and triggcr-flngc- r
toriously quiok and upt to act In con- found among tho hills of Delaware
cert Ono day, Scott and Dyo met In county, Now York, in a sunken lake
sitting covering nbout three acres of Burfnco,
tt Santa Paula saloon, and,
down at a tablo together, clinked which lios botween two pnrnllol rldros
gla3sos and chatted about things in not far from tho New York. Ontario &
genoral.
Scott carefully abstained Westorn railroad. The wliolo surfaco
but Joo of tho lako id covered with a thick
from talking about
finally broached tho subject and tmtdo growth of mosfci whoso stems oxtond to
but certainly
somo statement about tho rccoids that an unknown dopth,
was not correct. Thb is tho way Scott further thnn the arm can reach. Each
tolls tho story: "Without thinking, I tuft of tho mos3 is of a different color
enld, 'Joe, you'ro a damn liar, and as from its neighbor, so that tho surfaco
soon ns tho words wero out ot my looks liko that of a beautiful colored
mouth, ho yanked out his revolver nnd carpet In walking ovor tho volvoty
stuck It under my nose. But I wns too surfaco tho foot sinks down a fow
quick for him. I took it all back be- Inches without encountering tho wa'or,
whtch ii fit least two feet below tho
foro ho could shoot."
surface. Near tho shore, In a fow
places, tho water cornea to tho top.
A
Hint
buried pond Is a wonderful
A strango bird, which has attracted Tho
tho attention of hundreds of peoplo, curiosity.
has been on exhibition on tho farm of
Tlio 1'liotosrniili Anticipated.
John Hodabaugh, a farmor living near
Fcnolon's "Fables," written in
In
resembles
bird
Tho
Ohio.
St. Mary's,
intoresting
nn owl vory much in form, has jv head, 1090, may bo found nn
"
shnpod llko a heart tho faco of a mon- chapter, entitled "Voyngo Suppose.
koy, a tnowy whlto fur adorning its Of tho marvels related in that story
face, while tho fonthors aro of a beau- wo read:
"There wiui no painter in all that
tiful and delicate yellowish gray, with
when thoy wiBhod tho
tho tall of a turkey. Tho bird was country, but friend,
thoy put wator incaught a few wooks ago whllo tho portrait of a
and
family were returning homo from to largo basins of gold and silvor
church, and not until It had received mndo this wator to faco tho object
Soon tho water
a load of shot did it allow ltsolf to bo lh8y wlshod to paint
bocomo
as tho faco
and
congotl
would
captor
was
Its
then
and
taken cuptivo,
of a mirror, where tho Imago dwolt
fearfully lacerated In tho light that
This could bo carried
It utters a noiso similar to that
ono pleased, always giving
of tho squeal pf a pig. and Is fed wherever
wholly On small bitds. which it takos .as faithful n picture as a mirror."
Who will tiay that Fonelon did no$
into Us beak- nllvo, throwing ' out tho
entloipate tfoo photograph?
JyVnos and feathers afto.'ward.
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Tlili Man Woulit Defy tho Strangle!- - or
tho Hangman.
Ono of tho best known members of
u local athletic club Is known ns "tho
man with tin Iron throat" Not that it
la iron clad but becauso no amount of
pressure that haa yoi, been applied to
that portion of his anatomy has been
sulllciont to strangle him or stop his

Bttn-shi-

'J b
j were at l.onvain. When It
op cs.r d that tho host accommodation
th t oo. .Id bo g.ven thorn win ouo
rw.n with two bodij. Arago teomed
lion thoy wont to
inuou di ttrbed.
U.o .cona ho pa- '"tho floor I mp.tt Ient-lw.j.I
tho Ko'jrHn aatronomo."
U hlfij in
HBt.- sionl hmont and dared so' i roparo for bod
J"", . y Aru o Koomed to form a
ro "' 'lion, lie oso'.iimed,
u .;.- -l
to tea yon. my dear Men!.
"in. hi
ti.it it fci Imp m Wo for mo to (deep
"
nnla . hnvo on mv head

1

WITH AN IRON THROAT

A Strango Talo Tolit by V.ts. Cariioii In

o

Corj.i. n on.
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THE PRAISE OF BLIND PICS.

V.ollr"
"1 nore."'
"Ah. ro do I. I mitko as much
noiio as a plpo organ, " roturnod the
.

Holglan.
Oh. well, then, that Is dllTeront."
said Arago, much consoled.
"Let us
go to bod."
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pole-vaulti-

SURFACED, MATCHED AND GROOVED.

jaw-bon-

TURNING TO BONE.

old-tlm-

A I'oor Woman H'!io Is ,nUoto:l

IVltli n

Itnrs and Airfnl Illsraie.
lIrs. Molllo Hughe3, a highly
widow lady, living near
Idaho, Is afflicted with n
unlquo and mo.tt dlstiessing disease,
saya tho St Louis Kcpublla Littlo
by little tho llesh of her entire body Is
turning to tolld bono, or. In othor
words, sho la becoming ossified. Tho
diicnse was first not ccd In 1880, whon
Mrs. Hughes was 51 ss Duychlnk of
Canon Ilnplds. At that timo only a
slnglo finger waa affectod. Within a
month aftor tho tlmo when Jlls Duv-chifirst noticed tho numbness und
BtltTness of tho flngor it had been accidentally broken off whllo sho was
fcsleop.
Tho Incident gave tho girl no
pain, thoro being nolther blood,
nerves or flesh left In tho diseased
membor. but it oxcltod the n'arra of
tho family, who called In a physician.
Tho broken stump of tho linger wn3
amputated back to whoro tho living
llosh eot on and everything waa
thought to bo all right Soon tho
veins and
nrtor.03,
ficah. muscles,
nerves on her hands, fingers and arms
becamo as hard and feellngless as tho
the finger had been beforo it wa3
broken off. Next tho awful malady
extended to hor elbows, tho foreniras
becoming as white aud ns clear as
alabaster. Within tho year tho toes
and tho end of tho noso and car t ps
showed a llko color and rlgldnoss.
Tho process of ossification hn now
been going on nearly five years, and
tho attending physicians say that it is
only a matter of time when the cntlro
body of tho poor victim will bo tolld
bone.
It Is a raro dscaso. and tho
pathology of It Is littlo understood.
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Origin ortlio ?Icnu.
A Gorman gnstronomlcal publication g'ves tho following account of
tho orlghi of tho menu: At tho meeting or electors In Kegpnsburg in the
year 18'J Kloctor Henry, of
attracted gonoral notlco at n
Btato dmnor. Ho had a long paper
before him to which ho referred evory
tlmo before ho ordered n dlrii. Tho
carl of Monitor!, who sat near him.
asked him what ho was reading. Tho
elector 6ilcntly handed the-- paper to
his Interrogator. It conta'ued a list
ofthovands prcpatcd for tho ooea-!owhich tho elec or hr.d ordered
tho cook to wrlto out for him. Tho
idoa of having such a list to plcatod
tho Illustrious nsaomWy that tlmy Introduced it each in h!s own household,
itnd sinco thnt tlmo tho fa.hlonof hav-jn- g
a monti has sptcad all ovor tho
clvllbcd world.
Hraun-bchwel-
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In TttnU.
Many ladios who get confused In the
would
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proves-n
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envy tho ctlcuolto uhl.h provails in
A pnnccfcs who was iccontly
Tunis.
procccdod ngalnat by two negresscs in
licr employ, wits allowed to give hor
ov denco from tho concealment of a
curtained partition. Whethor this arrangement gnvo ho.' tho rculslto
proien.'o of mind, or whether from
tho Inherent strength of her caso, sho
cortiilnly won tho verdict. Wo do not
loarn that tho ncgrcasos woro nc:ord-c- d
tho same privilege, which might
to thorn.
hnvp been.au advantage
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The best and Cheapest House in town
for Fine Whiskies, Brandies,
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Holland knocked it out with tho runHo kopt doing that until tho
bear waa pretty well used up, and
then ho pulled out his knife, stibbed
it in tho jugular vein and bled It to
ner,

death,

Holland found his ram
yard about a milo and n
where ho had killed tho
aftor ho hud secured him
tho carcass on tho pung

in a barn
half from
bpar, and
he loaded
and drove

Remember on

must oe simple: when it is not simple it is
rWJnot good. Simple, Beautiful, Good these
aids mean much, but to see "The Rochester" (jNHB'-iiy-- .
will impress the truth more forcibly. All metal. "msmmi
touch and seamless, and made in three pieces only,
it is absolutely sat and unbreakable. Like Aladdin's
of old, it is indeed a "wonderlul lamp," for its mar- IZaSL
velous light is purer and brighter than ens licht,
softer than electric light and nioe cheerful than eiiher.
Loo! forthWsUmp-Tii- F.
KociirfTrR. JftheIt7it1calerl.ltii'tther,nnIno
.,
l)le jou want, feud to in for our new Ulinlrntetl catalogue,
te
ml jou a lamp safely by exptc-vo- ur
ami ne vlll
cuo.ee of over !tUUl
varieties from the Ijuseit Ijimfi 2ite in the H'oilJ.
MOCIIESTIU1 LAMP CO., 42 Park Place, Now York CUr.

immm

(OIIMOilllK.

Her dear filcnd "Ho won't want
to." Phlla. Record.
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And a good lamp

.nfflSJmwWta

Sllsa Gray (tho evening beforo her
"Suppose tho clergyman
wedding)
should want to kiss mo after tho ceremony, dear, what thall I do?"

A I'rovcrb Corrected. .
Sawyer "The proof of tho pudding
, ,
In the caling."
po Spep "No. it isn't. It Is In tho

Side of Railroad.

S.

a Seeing is Believing."

home.

-

"T. 9vt, .i. S.
Wk3.ij'':tfi?K

Sidling, Oeilixng,
Fiu titic, Shingles

HOW TO KILL A BEAR.
A Frisky Colt an I I'uii; Itiinner Can Do
It If Vouro mrt.
Whllo Ernstus Holland, of Tunka-hnnn- a
Creek, was on hla way homo
fromStautTos mills ono lay he stopped
JVIixixx-igy-Timbe- rs
at Durious JNlyor's place and bought a
Cross-Tienram, says a Scranton correspondent
of tho New York Sun. Holland w.ts
driving a skittish colt to a pung, and
ho tied tho ram's legs and put him In
tho bottom of tho pung along with a
lot of other things that ho had bought
at tho mills. On his way past Owl
Swamp u boar waddled out of tho
bushes and started to cross tho road In
front of him. At sight of it tho colt
snorted and wheeled completely around
K. Y. SISSON,
T. A. KIOKDAX.
in splto of all that Holland could do. D. M. KIOI.DAN,
Manakck.
TllEASUKER.
Tho pung was upset Holland landed
on his knees in the snow, and tho r.im
M. J. HIOUDAN, Sixhktakv.
nnd everything else in tho pung rolled
out Holland clung to the lines, und
after ho had been dtaggd somo dis:
tance ho stopped the cult.
While he was getting thorlgrightcd
ho heard tho ram bleating, and looking
back ho saw tho bear making for tho
ram. Tho latter was struggling hard,
and boforc the bear reached him ho
had broken tho strings on his legs and
jumped to his feet Tho noxt thing
Holland knew tho ram ran p.ist htm
with tho boar closo at his heels. Tho
tnm legged it along tho road for dear
life, and &o did the bear, but the rum
was fleeter of foot, and ho kcptsovcral
feet ahead of tho bear.
By that tlmo tho colt had got uscd
to seeing the black beast, and Holland
jumped into tho pung. whaled tho colt
with tho linos, und sent it racing after
tho ram and bear. It was down
grado. and at a turn In tho road tho
tarn sprang over a stono wall and took
across n field. Just then Holland
BOTTLEB HLW1DIEE BEER ALWAYS HI STflSK.
overtook tho bear, r.tu tbo right runner of tho pung against It and tumbled
It Into a ditch. Tho bear was turned
Finn An.lier l.ntnlinn Whiskey,
Claret Wine,
end for end, and when It got up It
Uolil SpiiHif 3ye.n OM WliNki-y- ,
Zinfuiidel
Vini',
started on Its back trade Holland
G.imcCnck 3y..ir OM WliUkey.
AnaeiiiM Wine,
wheeled tho colt quickly, ran tho bear
J. F. Cutter 4 yiMi- 01l Vlii,key,
'J eny Winn
down again and knocked. It out of tho
W H. I.I llmyo. Gye.irOliI "
Poit Wine.
'r
ro.td onco more with tho runner.
Fine l yi'.n- - OM California Hnuily.
RlicklxMry IJninJy.
Again tho bear was reversed, and
Hnlluid Gin, etc.
when it got up it was unable to movo
in a straight course.
It whirled round
and round in tho road, and onco moro
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